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IOWA CITY, IA. - While I doubt 
either of tbe men concerned will be 
thrilled at the analogy. the Larry 
Wieczorek-Chris Gambol combina-
tlon in Iowa 's track and field opera
tion brings to mind that thrilling time 
during 'jungle movies when a mahout 
put.s an elephant through its paces. 

Gambol is a 6-foot 7-inch, 285-
pound Hawkeye senior who comes 
into the Bl& Ten meet here Saturday 
and Sunday as one of lhe favoritts in 
the shot aod dlsc11s events. His 59-3 
'f"ith the 16-pound shot at the Drake 
Rt!lays wu a school record. 

Wieczorek is his coach, proving 
once again that the "don't do as I do, 
do as I say" theory can work nicely. 

Larry was a dis• 

· , ~i•· • "> }!!~~ g~"!~oi:~ I/ . 'l to win si:1 Big Ten 
'"""' . champiombip races 
• ,. . .· before finishing in 

1987. Good enough 
to set a school re-

.. 
cord for 5,000. me• 
ters that still 

1 • stands. He was 5-8 
lAIIY 1md 13~ pounds as a 

w11CZ011E11 senior. Since then, 
he has grown no taller but added 10 
pounds, only a tiny bit of which can be 
accounledforbyhismoustache. 

"I get a lot of kidding about being 
t.he smallest weight coach in Division 
I tract ," admits Wieczorek, who left 
a successful high school program at 
ProvilO West In Hillside, Ill., three 
years ago to handle the field evenlS 
for Ted Wheeler, Iowa's head coach. 

"Chris can throw me farther than I 
ci,n throw the shot. Actually, since 
drug testing, I've given up the weight 
events." quips Wieczorek. "I would 
never think of lb rowing either shot or 
discus in public. When I feel the need 
to experiment with something I've 
read about, I sne.it out after dart. 

Celtics open 
Detroit series 
with victory 
Parish's31 points leads 
Boston to 104-91 romp 

SPORTS 
BUSINESS ON IS 

own1t1VC!i\1gat1on 
Asked what impact the disclosu res 

would have on co llege football Fry 
md that he beheves most schools 
would tighten the procedures for 
deali ngwith agents. Healsosaidat.h• 
letes would be more likely to resi_st 
off en from agents while they are still 
eligib letoplayincollege. 

PROl:I!<; 
Please rum 10 Page 4S 

Cubs get 15 
hits to win 
5th straight 
Sutcliffe becomes N.L.'s 
first se,en-game winner 

CHICAGO. ILL. (AP) - The Chica
go Cubs have been winning all yea r 
with the long ball. Tuesday. they took 

lead the N. ational ·: - . 
League with 53 
home runs, didn 't 
hit any against the 
Cincinnati Reds. 
But they used If ·' 
singles and a double 
to beat Cincinnati. 

"However, I do a lot of imitations • 
of field event performers. I walk 
down the street doing the discus spin. 

BOSTON, MASS. (AP) - Robert 
Parish scored 1Sofhis31pointsintbe 
third quarter when Boston took con

trol of the game, 
and the Celtics 
went on toa 104-111 
victory over De
troit in the opener 
of their National 
Baslr.etball Associa• 
tion Eastern Con
ference final Tues
daynigbt. 

• Adrian Dantley's 
basket p111\ed tbe 

l'.utlSH Pistons to within 

•~~~:~'.\ho = 

11-2, and utend 
th ei r winning 
streak to li~e 

I triple jump over the dog in the living 
room. The guys on our squad seem to 
get a kick out of those." 

; WIECZOREK HAS TO do a lot of 
looking up while ta lking to Gambol, 
just as Tom Davis must while com
municating with most of bis basket
ball pupils when be and they are 
standing. Just as Dr. Tom learned 
lfow centers should pl.iy by study and 
observation, Larry has soaked in a lot 
of knowledge on the events he wasn't 
physicallysuitedtoperlorm. 

"You study all the events white 
preparing to coach, but I never 
worked with the weight events on a 
daily basis until I came to Iowa,"says 
Wieczorek. "But when an assistant's 
jobopencdhere, itwasforthehurdles 
and field events. Since then, Ronnie 
McCoy became a graduate assbtant 
andtook over thehurdles,so l'mpri
marily with fie ld evenls now." 

Things have gone well. The previ-
0\lll two years, Gary Kootrubala was 
liis star pupil. Small for the evenls at 
6·2 and 215, Kostruhala used explo
sive speed in 1986 to (I) set a school 
rffllnl.of 58-BY, in the shot; (2) whip 
the discus 202-4 for a victory at the 
Texas Relays, becoming the first Big 
Ten performer ever to drop one out 
200ormore. 

Less than a year later, on ly one of 
Kostrubala'srecord.~slill stands. 

THE 1981-87 SCHOOL year turned 
out nicely for Ga mbol, also an offen
sive tackle from Oxford, Mich. Not 
only did he move up to a starting posi• 
lion in football bul, when taken early 
in the third round by Indianapolis, 
leaped past several more publicized 
teammates to become the first Hawk
eye drafted by an NFL team. 

''He's really a developi ng athlete, 
just learning to handle that big body 
be owns," says Wiecwrek. "Chris 
only threw 60 in high school with the 
12-pound shot. When he tried the dis
cus then, he couJdn't l\andle the spin 
and simply threw while standing." 

This yea r, no longer in spring foot.
ball and able to work full lime on his 
events for the first tlme, "Gambol has 
improved over a foot in the shot and 
added 13 feet in the discus. A week 
after throwing poorly at Drake, he 
reached a personal best of 175-7. 

"'He's doing so well now with the 
spin In the discus that I wish we had 
time to experiment with him spinning 
iDtheshot,too,"saysthel-oach.Gam
bol spent last week at the Colts' 
mini-camp. He took along a 16-pouOO 
metal ball but didn 't get the usual 
amount of practice time at muscling 
it out for distance. 

"His level of consistency is way up, 
but we·re still looking for him lo p:,p 
that big one out past 60. He'll have 
hadfourdaysofpreparation afterthe 
mini-camp. Wouldn 't It be great if the 
blgonecameonSunday?" 
, Wouldn't It, though? And If it hap

pens, I would hope Wieczorek would . 
leap atop Gambol's shoulders for one 
triumphant turn around what after 
12:30 p.m. Sunday will be the Francis 
X. Cretzmeyer track, renamed in 
~onor of the talented and popular for
mer Iowa track star 11nd coach. 

48-47 early in the third period, but 
Parish scored 13 point! ina 26-14 run 
that gave the Celtics a 74-61 &dvan
tage wit.h I mlnutes 15seconds leftin 
the quarter. 

Detroit c11t the margin to 75-68 go
ing into the fourth period, but Boston 
maintained a lead of from seven lo 15 
points the rest of the way 

Boston.wbichbaswon33of italast 
34 games at Boston Garden, will beat 
home again for sec<ind game of the 
best-of-seven series Thursday night. 

Kevin McHale scored Zl points and 
Dennis Johnson and Larry Bird bad 
I8apiecefor theCeltics,wbohadjust 
one day off after their seven-game 
coofcrence semifina l victory over 
Milwaukee. Detroit, which beat At
lanta, 4•1, in the other semifinal, 
hadn't played since Wednesday. 

Isiah Thomas scored II points and 
Oanlley finished with 11 for the Pis
tOflS, who have lost lost Uth straight 
games at Boston Garden since their 
last victory thereon Dec. 19, 1982. 

Detroit took a 16-11 lead on a jump 
shot by Joe Dumars with 5:06 left in 
the first period, but JObnson hit two 
baskets that started a 14-2 spurt that 
put Boston in front for good. 
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MORNING REPORT 

Holy cow! Harry is back 
Hnry Car1y brlMl{llt a brud smile witA !um to Wrigley Md fUled lD •lllile be rec11perated from a stroke sufft rff 
Field on Tlletday for m lint stun lib MIMD as ao u• e11lk'r tbls year. 1'\e C.bl pve cany I winaUlg game to 
noucer for Ille ~ago C.bl' pmn. Guest aanouDCtn cover by butlag Ille Ciocinn11i Red1, 1-2. 

Pan Am basketball 
team ignores Iowans 
By RICK BROWN 
.,_,..,Slafl .... 

Matt Bullard knows how hard it 
was for Coach Denny Crum and his 
selection l'Ommittee to pick a basket
ball team for the Pan American 
Games. 

"Everyooe who wH there played 
well. no one was lagging behind,'' said 
Bullard, a former West Des Moines 
Valley star who plays at Colorado. 

Bullard wasn 't one of the 1Z play
ers selected to the team, which starts 
competition In the Pan Am Games in 
Indianapolis in August. Crum, the 
coach at Louisville, will be the head 
coach. 

Iowa guard B.J. Armstrong and 
forward Roy Marble and Iowa State 
forward Jeff Grayer were also at the 
tryoutsbutweren'tselect.ed. 
Pla)'er1 Work Hard 

Colo. He was granted a waiver be· 
cause of an academic conmct 

The team was seleeted by a panel 
of eight coaches, chaired by Indiana 
Coach Bob Knight. 

Two members of Knight 's NCAA 
championship team, 6-foot I-inch 
gu rd Keith Smart and 6-10 ~ nter 
Dean Garrell, were seleeted, as was 
Kansas all-American Danny Man
ning. Rounding out the squad are Wil
lie Anderson, 6-7, Georgia; Ricky 
Berry, 6-B. San Jose State; Fennls 
Dembo, 6-S, Wyoming; Pervis Elli· 
son. 6-9, Louisville; Rei Chapman, 
6-4 , Kentucky; Jerome Lane, 6-6, 
Pittsburgb: Jeff Lebo, 6-J, North Car• 
ollna: and Jerome Rlcbardson, 6-1, 
UCLA. 
Two Other Teams 

"I think one reason why no one · Bulla rd, Marble, Armstrong and 
dominated the trials was because the Grayer are still in the running for one 
competition was tremendous." said of two U.S. squads that will compete 
Gary Close, an assistant coach al this summer. Duke's Mike Krzyzew
Jowa. "There was not a bad player ski will coach a team in the World 
out there. Everyone was working University Games, which start in Za
hard to get a spot on the team, and greb, Yugoslavia, in J11ly. Larry 
that created a very competi tive si tu- Brown of Kansas will coach a U.S 
alion." team in an international tournament 

Navy center David Robinson, col- in Italy in July. 
tege basketball's player of the year, Bullard said players at the Pan Am 
was one of the dozen pl a yen selected, 
even though he didn't take part in the PAN-AM GAMES 
five-day tryouts at Colorado Springs. Please tum to Page 4S 

Former Iowan 
has three cars 
in Indy lineup 
By Yl'AYNEGRE'IT 
•-wS!aflWrk 

Former Iowan Lee Kunzman be
lieves he has a good thing going for 
Sunday's Indianapolis 500. 

Kunzm;m is team manager of the 
Hemelgarn Racing Team, which has 
threecarsintbefirstfiverowsofthe 
33-earlield. 

Arie Luyendyk of Holland will 
start fr0111the insid('Ofthethird row. 
Rich Vogler will be on the oulside Of 
the fourth row, and Scott Brayton will 
be in the middle of the fi lth row. 

K11nzman saidheCOO!idenLuyen
dyk a candidate to win the race. 

"We can run with anyone here in
cluding Mario Andretti," Kunzman 
sa id in a telephone interview Tues
day. 

Andretti won the pole position with 
the top qualifying speed of 21:1.390 
mph. Luyendyk qualified a Marc:h
Cosworth at 208.337 

"'Arie Js ln an ncellent spot to win 
the race," Kunzman said. "His car is 
very sound mechanically. Heisdeli
nitel)·athreattowin." 

Kun1mansaldhealsoe1peetsgood 

KUNZMAN 
Please wrn to Page 4S 

''""' "It justprovesyoudon't have to hit 
homeruns toscorealotofruns."said 
Andre Dawson, who had four of the 
CUbs'singles 

Reds Manager Pete Rose agreed. 
"'They all count," he said. "'Today 

was a tood example of not how hard 
you hit 'em but where where you hit 
'em " 

Rick Sutcliffe be<:ame the first 
pitcher in the National League to win 
seven games, two more tllan he had 
all last season. But Sutchffc f7-2 ) 
wasn't happy when he left the game 
in the seventh afler giving up a dou
ble and two walks to load the bases. 

"I wouldn'thavemindediftheygot 
threehitsandileftthegame." he 
said, "but you hale to walk two guys 
when)·ouhavea9-l lead." 

Sutcliffe gavr up ll\·e hits and two 
runs, walked five and struck out 
three. RelieH!r Ed Lynch retired the 
last nine in a row to pick up his th1rd 
save. 

Tom Browning t4-S! took the loss 
for the Reds, who dropped their 
fourth straight. 

Thegamewasdelayedforseveral 
mln11tesinthebottom ofthesi1thin
ningwhenlansinthebleachers threw 
beer mugs onto the field . The Reds 
left the field until the ground crew 
cleared the debris 

Shawon Dunston. Keith Morela nd 
and Jerry Mumphrey each had two 
RBlslorthc Cubs 
ClflCINNATI 
l .-CI l•rl.i<,i, 
P1rl. .. tl 
0 1nltbN 
8 .D19.1 < s,;..,. .. ll, 
Eu,1.,1c ,.~ , 
8,<>wrrinlJ D 
FWillllffl\ P 
F,•oco,11"'1 
H°"mono 

0 BASKETBALL TRANSFER. Center-for• 
ward Michael Ingram, who averaged 4.4 poin1s 
and J.4 rebounds a game last season at Missou
ri , is transferring to Iowa. The 6-foot 8-inch 
sophomore will sit out th is season, then have 
lwo years of eligibility. Ingram played in 20 of 
34 games last se8lion, starting 12 of them. 

Coft(h Dick Motta will let the world know today 
whether he 'll keep trying for the Knicks' head 
coaching job. Mona met Monday wilh Maver
icks majority owner Donald Carter. 

OBRFAKING UP? John McEnroe says he's 
putting his longtime doubles partnership wi1h 
Peter Fleming on hold and will try playing with 
Robert Seguso for the U.S. Davis Cup relega
tion playoff against West Germany. McEnroe 
didn 'texplainwhy,eJtceptto say, ··1 think it will 
be good far all ofus to have a change .·· 

ing fu n et et SMU's play-for-pay football scan• 
dal. The shirts show a Mustang, the team's 
mascot, dead with its feet in the air, "SMU 
Football '87" on the front and "Undefeated" on 
the back. But SMU officials have banned 1hem. 
"We're not punitive," said Don Noll, SMU di
rector of licensing. '-We just want it removed 
fromcil'l.'tllalion. " 

heoouldac:ceprthemoney. 

□ IVY-BOUND. Brad McNamee of Des 
Moines Roosevelt, a two-time high school all
American diver, has signed a natmnal lenerof 
intent with the, Uni1etrsity of Pennsylvania 
McNamee was the Iowa prep champion this 
past yearafterfinishingsecond asajunior 

0 MORE TROPHIES. Edmonton's Wayne 
Gretzky rece i\'ed yet another trophy Tuesday to 
add to his overcrowded mantle: For the third 
straight season, he was named the NHL Player 
of the Year. In a typical season for him, Gretz
ky, 26, led the NHL in goals (62), assists (121) 
and points (18.1). • 

O D-DAY FOR MOTTA. Dallas Mavericks 

□ SHIRT TALE. SMU students Van Lef• 
twich, Rick Herrick. Tom Wilbtrg and Ted 
Reade have said they've netted •">out S 1,000 
each from the sale of about l,OOOT-shirts pok-

0 BELL-RINGER. How popular is the Celt
ics' Kevin McHale? So popular that fans 
jammed a Boston radio station"s switchboard 
Tuesday offering to help pay the $3,000 fine he 
received for shoving a fan during a playoff 
game in Milwaukee last week. Oise jockey An· 
dy Moes said the station received pledges of 
more than $3,000. McHale will ask the NBA if 

0 PACKER TRIALS. Fifteen prospective 
Jurors were selected Tuesday at Green Bay in 
the sexual assaull trial of Packer defensive back 
Mossy cade, and further jury selection was ad
journed until Coday. Meanwhile, the jury was 
selected for the se)(Ual assault trial of ex-Packer 
receive r James Lofton, and testimony should 
start in Green Bay1oday. 
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Injured Kerr hopes to help Flyers SPORTS ROUNDUP 
By JAY GREENBERG 
CI IMl'~-11:-..~ 

EDMONTON, ALBERTA - Tim 
Kerr, Ollt sinct the sixth game of tbe 
lalanden series because of a dislo
cat.:i left sboulder that will need sur
gery, dines to the hope of playing 
sometime during this Stanley Cup fi
nal series. 

"Itisgellina:better," hesaid. Kerr 
rHUmed skating Sunday and Coacb 
Mike Keenan said alter the Flyers' 
4-% loss that his right wing, who 
scored 51 goals th is year, might re. 
tum. 

Peoplf! on the inside don't paint as 
optimistic a picture. If Kerr does re
pin enough feeling in hill arm to try 
to play. will it last? And can Keenan 
affordtositsomebodyelseoulj11Stto 
drtis a power-play specialist, when 
one or two opportunities ls all you 
will get on most nights during the 
playoffs? 

On a more optimistic note, two in
jured flyers have a good shot at being 
in the li neup for Game Z tonight. They 
are Lindsay Carson, who suffered a 
whiplash-type Injury and sprains in 
thesltrno-clavicular jolntinthefift.b 
game against Montreal, and Murray 
Craven (broken foot. Game 6 vs. 
Rangers) 

ONE FOR ALMOST ANY 

NHL PLA !OFFS 
S&ulty C.p C.mplonhlp ........... 

TOO~Y'SGMI[ ---a :n - ~.t £11monton(Edmo"ton 
loQ,1.(1) 

FRIDAY"SGAMI'. 
1:35 - (-t ... 01~ 

MATCHUP. Edmonton Coach Glen 
Sather bu used six diffeNll'ltplaye rs 
as a fourth-line ltft wing during the 
playoffs. Sunday night's choice was 
Kelly Buchberger, a ninth-round 
draft choice in 1985 who had devel, 
oped a fighting reputation on the 
Nova Scotia Oilers of the AHL 

Sather matched Buchberger 
against Dave Brown for a shift. The 
results were predlctable. Brown 
bookedtheOiler,whorespondedwith 
as!Hh, and the two engaged in the 
onlytight, llowevershort-Uved,of the 
game. 

Paul Coffey, taking uception to _a 
Brian Propp bump just be~ore the fi
nal buzzer, stuck his stick m Propp's 
throat. Nothing developed from a 
brief millingstene. "I guess he's not 
allowed to get hit." s,nlffed Propp. 

GAME 1 UPDATE. It is not yet of• 

Bergan needs site lo hold 
'88 NCAA cross-country meet 
By DAVE STOCKDALE 
~-Mr1t1•W-

fowaSlatecross-countryandtraelt 
coach Bill Bergan is sean::hing for a 
site to hold the NCAA cross-country 
meetinms. 

Iowa State has been told by mem
bers of the NCAA cross-country rules 
committeethatitwillbeawardedthe 
men's and women's meet ii a COUl'3e 

suit.ablefortheracecanbefound. 
The Cyclones' home coWY, Veenk

er Goll Course, has been the site of 
many large meeU in recent years, in
cluding Big Eight Conference meets, 
but it can't handle a meet the size of 
the,nationals. 

';TIie NCAA requires that the 
course beat least JO feet wide at all 
points after the first 600 or 800me
ten;" said Bergan. '" \'eenker isn't 
thatwideinsevcralplaees. Wehavea 
bridge over one part of the course 
that is really narrow." 

The men's race is 10,000 meters 
Jong and the women's is 5.000 meters. 
The men's field consists of 184 run
ners while l42 qualify for the 
women's race. 

The course used las\ year at Tuc
son, Ariz., had several narrow areas, 
causing many complaints from 
coa~hes and runners and le_ading to 
the lighter regulations. This year's 
race will be held at the University of 
Virginia 

Bergan said the board of directors 
of the Ames Country Club has indleat
ed that eourse is available, but he said 

Culver picked 
as arbitrator 
in agents case 

C011tinued from Page 07,e 

compete to forfeit games and telev1-
sion or bowl receipl.'!. 

"lthink themajorityofthe !Choo!s 
have tried very hard to keep their 
players from getting_ involved with 
this," Fry said. "But tt!s very wide
spreadthing,andl'mnotsureanyone 
knowsyet howraritwillgo." 

Fry also sa id he has delee ted no 
problems in recruiting because of the 
Inci dent involving Harmon and 
Mi tchell . NCAA official s have said 
there would be no penalty imposed 
against Iowa because an inveitiga
tionshowed no one in the athletic de
partment knew about the arrange
ments. 

"Noont has even mentioned it to 
meorm)' coaches," f'rysaid. "I don't 
thinkitisaproblem.'' 

JohnCulver,aformerU.S.senator 
from Iowa. will be the arbitrator of a 
National Football League Players 
Association dispute between Harmon 
and Walters. Harmon's former agent. 
Culver, an attorney with a Washing
ton Jaw firm. serves as an arbitrator 
for the players assoc iation. 

It may not have enough hill.!! 
"In looking over that course, I'm 

sure it's too flat ," said Bergan. ''The 
NCAA prefers some hills, but we 
haven'truledthatsileout." 

Bergan said Iowa State would be 
willing to hold lhemll\ltasfaraway 
as Des Moines if a good course is 
found. 

"The people at Willow Creek said 
they would consider us asa last re
sort, but thaltheypreferrednothav• 
Ing that many people on the course." 
said Bergan. '' I think It would draw 
between4,000and5,000spectators." 

Willow Creek ls the site of the Tom 
Karpan Invitational high school 
meet, but t.bat race is only two mile, 
long. 

Bergansaidheandhisstaffwillin
spect Jester Park near Granger and 
Otter Creek north of Ankeny soon. "If 
we think eltherofthosecoursestoot , 
good for cross-country, we'll ap
proach course officials as to avail• 
ability,"hesaid. 

The area at lhestartneedstobeat 
least 300 feet wide to accommodate 
20 teams and the individual qualifi
ers. "Thegrowthofthetreesin the 
last few years at Veenker has nar
rowed down our starting area there," 
Bergan said. 

"We need lo find a course in the 
next month ," said Bergan. "other
wise , we'll llave to tell the NCAA to 
putusbackayearon thelist." 

Guttenberg 
men on racing 
team at Indy 
Continued from Page One 
showing from Vogler and Brayton. 
Vogler qualified 12th fastest in a 
March-Buickat 205.887,andBrayton 
has his March-Cosworth in the No. 14 
positiooafterqualifyingat205.64 7. 

The team had hoped to get four 
cars Into the field , but Johnny Par
sons wrecked the other car in prac
tice last week. Parsons suffered a 
broken foot and ankle in the acddent. 

"I've been team manager since the 
team was started" three years ago, 
said Kunzman,42, who raced sprint 
cars and stock cars in Iowa before 
gettingintolndyraeingasa driver in 
the 1970s. "This has certainly given 
me a lot to do. Orte car is a full-time 
job." 

Kunzman said Luyendyk will com
pete on lhe entire lndy ear cin::uil this 
summer. Brayton and Vogler will 
raceslxtoeight times. 

Eachcarhasitsownchiefmechan
k and crew. "We try to treat them all 
the same," said Kunzman. "And.each 
isanindepend ent operation.Still,Ary 
willbelhemainconcentration." 

flcial,butthereisaschedulingcon
flict in the Northlands Coliseum for 
Saturday, May 30, the date of 
Game 7. That might necessitate mov
ing the game to Sunday, May 31. The 
allernativeis a9pm.startonSatur
day, which means ll p.m. ln the East, 
whichisnotpalatableforteleviliion. 

BLASE DEPARTMENT. The Oil
ers announced their first sellout of 
the playoffs. lllfl_ated prices and the 
lack of a series with Calgary this year 
are the consensus reasons for the 
apathy 

ICEBERGS. Sunday night was 
playoff game No. 20 for the Flyers. 
They are assured or breaking the 
StanleyCuprecordformostgamesin 
one playoff year (22) set by Calgary 
last season .. . . The Flyers, who 
hadn't lost at Northlands Coliseum in 
fivegamesoverthreeseasonsbefore 
the 1985 linals, now llave lost seven 
straight. . .. Keenan spotted a defen
sive pair of Kjell Samuelsson and 
Daryl Stanley and kept the Mark 
Howe-Brad McCrimmon and Brad 
Ma:rsh-Doug Crossman units intact 
Keenan again scratched J.J . Daig
neault , who has been medically 
cleared to play on his ankle [slight 
ligament tear in the Ranger series) 

Bullard says 
competition 
helps his game 

Continued from Paye One 

tryouts were told that the other two 
teams would be selected soon. 
Bullard, who played for the U.S. 
Jones Cup team l_ast summer in 
Taiwan, is optimistic about his 
chances at being selected. 

"I was happy with the way I 
played," said the 6-10 forward , who 
averaged 16.4 points as a sophomore 
andwasfourthintheBigEightinre
bounding. 'Tm really hoping to make 
oneofthct.eams,becauseif I don 't I 
won't ha ve tha t competition to go 
against this summer." 

Bullard was e!!pecially impressed 
with the performance of Manning. lie 

J~! ;:ii, t~h~t !,~rt~l~t:!~e~:!~ 
was .scoring really well." 

Bullard didn't play much against 
Armstrong during the trials, and said 
Grayer's recent ankle surgery slowed 
bimdown 

"They were asking Jeff to play 
guard, and It was tough for him to 
move like he wan ted to," Bullard 
said. "He showed me the.scar on his 
antleandldon'tseehowhewasable 
to play, let alone play as well ashe 
did." 

Close said that Grayer "played 
very well, considering the condition 
he wasin. He'safinebasketballplay
er, and if he gel~ completely healthy, 
he'll haveasuperyearneitseason." 

Close also said both Hawkeyes 
playedwellin thetrials. 

"I thought Roy playP.d very hard 
and aggressive," he said. "He took 
two or threechargesthefirstgamel 
saw, and his offense got better and 
betterastheweekendwent on. 

"Iwas very impressedwithB.J. l!e 
played as well as he could ha\·e, CM
sidering th is was tbe first time he had 
perfonnedagainstthis levelofcom
petition. lledid a solid job." 

Playing against the nation's top 
collegians has shown Bu llard where 
his game has improved and where he t 
needs work. 

'' I feel my defense has really im
proved,"hesa id. "lfeltlp\ayedgood 
defe!L'ifatthetrials,andlwas using 
my qu ickness belier against the 
bigger guys. On offeflS(', I am able to 1 

get openeasierandgetmyshotsoff." 1 
Bullard has added 10 pounds to his 

ZOO-pound frame since the end of the 1 

season, and he said the added 
strength '"has helped me a lot. I still 
can't bang with the guys who weigh 
260 pounds, but I guess I'll never be 
able to do that. I'm happy with the 
way my game llascomealoog." 

Through his competition against 
lhenation's besttalent,as well asthe 
iGternational experience he gained 
last summer. Bullard has add~ wllat 
he calls "trick~ of the trade" to hls 
basketball arsenal 

"I've picked up things like taking 
the ball to the basket without getting 
it blocked, or !tealing the ball on de
fense wi thout getting c11lled for a 
foul."he'said. 

The hearing, which is held in se
crc t,ls tobeheld within the next few 
weeks, and Culver's decision will be 
fi nal 

Kuntman oversees the mul tlmil- 1-------

Walters, of New York. has also 
filed a $500,000 lawsuit against l!ar
mon, alleging breach of contract. lfe 
has51idhepaid l!armon$54,000,be
ginning in Harmon's junior year at 
fowa . • 

Martin Rausch, Harmon's current 
agent. hn said be would file a count
er-grievaoce asking that Wallen not 
be allowed to represent NFL players. 

Walters has said he paid Harmon 
$54,000beginninginHarmon's junior 
year atlowa. 
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llon dollar operation, directs the cash 
flow and he calls the game plan for 
thecars. 

Among the team's 45 employees 
are Stewart Hackett and Steve Ro
land, both from Kunzman's home
town ol Guttenberg, and Ronnie 
Dowes, who used to Jive In Iowa. 

BACK TO SPRINTS. Sprint car 
driver Sammy Swindell of Bartlett, 
Tenn., a frequent performer at the 
tract at Kooiville,hadthe30th best 
qualifying time of 201.840 when he 
took time triaL'I Saturday, but he was 
bumped from the field Sunday 

He will return to t11e sprint car ci r
cuit. 

Raymond Beadle, owner of Swin
dell's sprint can, said Swindell "was 
dis&ppointed" tha t he didn't get a spot 
in the Indy field, but that he gained 
some experience. 

"' He knew he didn't have the best 
car at Indy, and that ii 1iras a long shot 
for him to mate the race," Beadle 
said. "He did better than most rook
ies. Some hauled their can back to 
tbegarageareainfruitb.askeu. 

"He was able to show people what 
he could do." 

Oglivie hits grand 
slam for Buffaloes 

TOKYO, JAPAN (AP) - Ben Og
ilvie. formerly of the Milwaukee 
Brewers, hit a grand slam to power 
the Kintetsu Buffaloes to a 9-0 Japa
nese baseball victory o\·er the Lotte 
OrionsonTuesday. 

The Nippon Ham Fighters edged 
the Hankyu Braves,6-5, on a three
runhomeruninthesecond inning by 
Tony Brewer, formerly of the Los An
geles Dodgers. 

Yakult Swallows newcomer Bob 
Horner, formerly with the Atlanta 
Braves, walked, singled to center 
field.singled toleflandgroundedout 
to shortstop. but the Swallows lost to 
theYokohama Taiyo Whales,11-6. 

Purdue wins in overtime 
NEWCASTLE, .AUSTRALIA (AP\ 

- Melvin McCants scored 36 points 
and Everette Stephens added 29 as 
Purdue'! basketball team outlasted 
the Newcastle Falcons, 143-128, in 
overtlme Tuesday in an nhibilion 
game 

l••• tt11 .. - tM.IA, C~1mplc,o· 
.,.,..,1 K...,..,c11,,1WJ. 
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